
CONDOLENCE VOTED 
TO FAMILY OF 
JOHN W. HUDSON

A resolution of condolence for 
the family of   the late J. W. 
Hudson was adopted by the City 
Council Tuesday night.

Mr. Hudson died recently, af 
ter serving for 23 years on the 
payroll of the City of Torranoo.

T1UBUTE TO WASHINGTON

It was "Lighthouse Harry" 
Loc who first suggested that 
George Washington was "first 
in war, first In peace and first 
in the hearts of his country 
men.!' •

BEWARE
Dishonest Salesmen 

Ask for Credentials

For the Best hi Water 

Softening Equipment

Call 558-W

J. D. GOLDSMITH

Chamber Seeks 
S8 Ton Rate For 
Geneva Steel

In an effort to integrate th< 
steel mill at Geneva, Utah, Inti 
the western industrial economy, 
the Los Angeles Chamber ot 
Commerce sought an S? per ton 
rate for Geneva steel moving to 
Oregon, Washington and Call 
fornia in a public hearing be 
fore the P&clfic Freight Tariff 
bureau in San Franclsqo yeste* 
day.

U e n c r a 1 Manager . Harold 
Wright said the chamber was 
Joining forces with the Western 
States Council, composed ot 
chambers of commerce of the 11 
western states, arid the U. S. 
Steel Corp., In seeking the $8 
. ate.
. "West coast manufacturers 
must be assured of an ade 
quate supply of steel to accom 
plish their postwar production 
plans," Wright said.

He explained the chamber and 
the Western States Council were 
Instrumental in eltecting sale of 
the former government steel 
plant to private operators.

"Rates for Geneva 'products 
must be adjusted to fit into the 
existing Pacific coast rate struc- 
ure. The chamber and the covfn- 
il favor publication of the re 

quested rate at the earliest pos 
sible date to allow west coast 
firms to make definite produc 
tion plans," Wright said.

Chairman K. T. Norris, Los 
Angeles, of the council steel 
committee, and James F. Bone, 
idustrial department manager, 
/as to present testimony favor- 

,ng the requested rate at the
;aring. _

A NEW FRENCH ICE CREAM 

RIVIERA
^ , Suttesfat 46

VANILL
COFFEE - BLACK WALNUT- 

The, ^Carton That Fits the Refrigerator

REEFS POUR KITCHEN
?UCR $KM«|«W# & evenings till 7:3(0 
i E C A Aft D C A U 2 BLOCKS EASJ 
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COLLARED   New Idea in 
capturing sun tan is shown 
by Donna Senecal, visiting 
in Alexandria Bay.' N. Y., of 
Thousand Islands. Silvered 
circle she wears catches and 
distributes sun rays evenly 
around her face and neck.

Hospital Cases
Local patients admitted to the

;
mg the past week are tno to 

lowing:
Betty Fuson, 1504 Acacia Avc.
Alfred A. Jannseni, 1112 Ama- 

pola Ave.
Dr. William I. Laugnon, 1-152 

El Prado.
George Northway, 2051 W. 

250th St.

VHA Determined 
To Get Action 
On Vet Housing

Determined to get action on a 
solutlcn to the desperate plight 
of California's homeless veter 
ans, the Veterans Housing As 
sociation oC California this week 
served notice of Its Tntention to 
seek the liquidation of all ob 
stacles, 'real or otherwise," to 
wholesale construction of mul 
tiple - unit, moderately priced 
dwellings to be rented to vet 
erans on a rent scale they can 
afford tff pay. J '"' *"**.!

The association, comprising 
leaders v of the major veterans 
organizations in California,' re 
cently' was established as a non 
profit corporation with member 
ship open to veterans only and 
with trie announced purpose of 
"getting the boys housed." Di 
rectors of the association are: 
President, Merl Horn, command 
er ol the Los Angeles County 
Council, American Legion; Vice 
Presidents Andrew C. Elder, 
commander of the Los Angeles 
Cpunty Council, Veterans of 
Fpreign Wars, Paul Crary, State 
adjutant, Disabled American 
Veterans, and Frank Turner Hat- 
trem, chairman Veterans Organi 
zations . Coordinating Council; 
Secretary-Treasurer H. F. Dun- 
ton, chairman, Veterans Emer 
gency Housing Committee of Al- 
tadena; William A. Arnold, State 
adjutaqt American Veterans of 
Warld War II (AMVETS); and 
Arthur H. Tryon, Executive Di 
rector Veterans Service Centers 
of the Los Angeles area.

The association's board an 
nounced this week that the pro 
gram will place emphasis on 
rental construction because "it 
is inadvisable for the average 
veteran to build or purchase a 
home under present price con 
ditions and, further, because 
statistics show that at least 75 
percent of World War II veter 
ans cannot and do not want to 
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sociatiooj President Horn said1 
yesterday, "We shall seek the 
modernization of all obsolete 
federal, state and local laws and 
:egulations governing financing, 
zoning, and the flow of mate 
rials which may stand in the 
way of rental eonstruction for 
veterans wherever it is required 
and in quantities needed. We do

The Civil Production Adminis 
tration last week authorized the 
construction of a school building 
and recreational hall at 926 Gar- 
dena Blvd. at a cost of $50,000. 
The structure will be used by 
the Gardcna First Baptist 
Church whose present quarters 
were deemed dangerous by the 
CPA. .

The congregation, it is re 
ported, was faced with the prqb- 
1cm of obtaining a. new building 
or abandoning the present one.

not recognize the validity of 
any objections or obstacles to 
this type of relief for our coun 
try's heroes. We have no quar 
rel with any responsible per 
son, group or agency in the field 
of housing construction, public 
or private, but we except none 
of them from partial blame for 
the current critical .situation. We 
simply state that the notable 
failure to accomplish anything 
to date is water over the dam; 
now we demand that all such 
responsible parties pull together 
 we want action   we want 
housing for the veterans, per 
iod."

Wilmington and 
San Pedro May 
Get Swim Pools

The Los Angeles board of 
education today had under con 
sideration a program for In 
creased recreational facilities for 
San Pcdro and Wilmington, in 
cluding swimming pools at jun 
ior and senior high schools.

Lack of recreation facilities' 
long has been one of the prin 
cipal sources of criticism of the i 
Los Angeles school system in] 
Torrance. The boys at the high 
school do not have a gym, track,' 
baseball and other equipment is| 
lacking, let alone a swimming 
pool, which the students of the 
Torrance schools voted as desir 
able some months ago. One is 
provided for on the Torrance 
Recreation Bond Issue ballot, 
Aug. 20.

In view of the fact that Los 
Angeles has been Ignoring Tor 
rance needs, the report to the 
Board of Education did not in- 

.clude mention of needs of this 
area, and that is one reason for 
the City Charter election of Aug. 
20, which will provide for fpr- 
mation of the Torrance Unified 
school district.
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CITY EMPLOYEES 
TO VOTE AUS. 21

City employees* will vote on 
Aug. 21 on the State Employees 
Retirement System propose'i for 
adoption in the City of Torranco.

The election Is the scoond or,'.' 
held, the other being Invalidated 
when the survey under which a 
was conducted became outdated.

SCIENCE BROADCAST1 **

On Sunday morning, August 
11, the Columbia Church of the 
Air will be broadcast under the 
auspices of the Christian Science 
Committee on Publication for 
New York. The subject of the 
address will be "True Under 
standing." The program will be 
released over Station KNX at 
6 a.m. Pacific Time.

INSTALLED NOW!

Now yon can ftmve » New Cole- 
man Floor Furnace Installed Im 
mediately, Nothing Down, with 3 
Years to Pay.

David Jacobs
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

1908 W. 222nd St. ,
TORRANCE
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flan) We* . . . Grandma's dcliciou,, 
tantty buttermilk came from musde- 
ilraining effort at the churn. Now 
satisfying* old-fashioned-tasting Gol 
den Sute rjuitcrmilk is effortlessly, 
ready at tho store 01 your door.

flue MiOt . . . First requirement for 
palate-pleasing Golden State Butter 
milk. We ripen fresh, pasteurized 
ikim milk with select lactic acid cul 
tures developed by Golden State's 
own

es developed by Golden Sta 
milk research laboratories.

Carelil CMtnl... It stands until del 
icate flavor and aroma are perfect... 
Then our trained expects pull" it. 
Which means they agilpte the curd, 
breaking it into liny particles, ju 
Grandma did in churning.

CMltog C^mfert ... Golden State But- 
tuoiilk't a boon in sizzling weather. 
Let its iced goodness give you real 
heat rel^f. Gives you allmilk's nouf- 
ijmient, too .. . minus only heat- 
generating buttcrfat.

I 
I
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Extra fluvor and nourishment 
from BUTTERMILK COOKERY

lylnfcuaMt

The tangy, thirst-quenching favor of Golden 
Stale Buttermilk"carrics over" when you use 
it in cookery. It's a kitchtn secret Grandma 
knew. Here's just oat ol the nearly dullest 
list of goodj things you can mako with It to 
appeal to tired appetites.

1 cup com n»il 
1 cup bie»d floul 
1/4 cup sugar

2 "P linking powder 
l'/4 t"P« buiteimilk 
5 ibip. »boiumii|l. '

li tip. tac
i/, up. iod» , J Wi *«" b""° 

Silt together dry Inftedicqu, Combine but 
termilk, nicked tbpKIMMPg and eggs, *f*d 
add to dry ingredients. Beat just enough to 
bktul. Fill a greased pan and bake 35 minute*

You strike it rich in

Go Wen State

Shop for foods the^co-o-l . . . quick . . . ONE-STOP WAY! Shop at

for good-tasting, good-for-you summer meals QUALITY FOODS' con 

veniently displayed for easy selection. So breeze through your entire 

food list at c-o-o-l CARSONMART and'collect cold cash savings in 

every department. You don't have tp serve less to save more when you 

shop here because every price is a low price every day. ______

Avocado and .^. 

Tuna Pish Salad
 Remove the top* from 6 large 

tomatpea. Scoop oMt. Comblge 

pulp with 1 cup tuna fiihV 1 

ry, Vz tabip-

pooq salt. Y$ tablecpoon pep

lettuce leave.. Mix !/2 olive 

garlic, minced, with 1 cup rrta- 

yonaiae and heap in center 'of 

6 ilicei of avocado. Qarntlh
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LARGE, FRESH, RANCH *-

EGGS d S31
M.J.8. _rl_%f> SNOWFLAKE SODA ' 41 Ai

COFFEE ,*c,n 32 CRACKERS Mb Pk, 18
UBBVS ' No. 2y2 can

SAUERKRAUT
ANASOLD

ORANGUE JUICE
No. 2 can 226 46r01' can

FLOTILL

ASPARAGUS .
STOKBJLy'S

PEAS
No. 2 c«n

M.C.P. P-towdered 3 PKGS.

PECTIN , t....
LBBy'S 4y2-oi." 3 FOft

RARY

RORAXO
MERRILL'S 18-oz. pkg."'

RICH SUDS . .

FLOTILL No. 2V2 cart'
APRJCOTiS ..,'
YACHT CLUB, Cut No. 2 can fl m

Reans .. * /
DEL MONTE, Golden No. 2

CORN .,...,
TEASERS " 10-bz.

POPCORN . . .
MORION'S

SAIUT
26-oz. plcg.

ALBJERS FLAPJACK lg«. p|<g .

FLO! H ......
R>r Brighter Windows 20-oz.

LIPHOLSTERy CLEANER qt.

Mystic Foam .
____Cleans Rugs and Drapes 

NABISCO pkg

Shred. Wheat .

QUICK OR REGULAR '

QUAKER OATS
large 29c jsmnll I5c
KELLOGG'S 25-oz. plcg.

GRO PUP ....
DUFF'S 14-pi. pkg.

Clngerb'd Mix.
BILTMORE Fancy No. '/2 can

TUNA .......
MIRACLE WHIP

' 12-ox. pkg.

LINIT STARCH .
BLEACH qt.

CLOROX.....
STANDARD

FLY SPRAY
pts. 20c qts. 35c

We AH Know Me$ts Cost
So If You're Going to Buy Meat, Buy
GOOD MEAT^-See Us.__________

FRESH, GRADE "A" _fe ft

GROUND BEET 35"
LEAN ANP MEATY . AA<

Short Ribs of Beet 33"

4&CONEV. ALL-MEAT

FRANKS
PURE POR.K M _F«

SAUSAGE 45*
We Have C.uJred Hams, Picnic 
Shoulders, Young RoaAViRg Mwis, 

Assorted Domestic and Blue Cheese* 
... All a,t Competitive

SOflHBSi
FRUITS 4 VEGETABLES

FANCY, WHrTE ROSE, U.S. No. I A

POTATOES 0""
SOLID, CRISP

CABBAGE
RIVERSIDE   GUARANTEED We Plug 'eml

WATERMELONS

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE PLENTY OF 

FREE PARKING


